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WHARF AND WAVE.

ARRIVED.
Friday, January 10.

Sir JntncB Mnkcc., Tullott, from Ahu-kln- l,

llnnnmnulu, Klliiucn ami Atinh'-I- n,

nt 6 a. in., with 2,000 hags sugar, 19

bags wool. 6 bundles hides.
T K K. Hongkong Mnru, Fllmer,

from the Orient.
O, S. S. Alnmedn, Uorrlinnn, 5 dnys

22 hours from .Han rrntioloo.
Am. schr. Helen, :i'hrimnwn, 1C

days from Ban Francisco.
Str. Nucntir Pedei-jin-, from Hawaii

ports.
Schr. rttdi Roy, from Pearl City.
Gns. schr. Eclipse from Konn ports.

Bahtrday, January 11.

B. S. America Mnru, doing, 6 days 8

liours from San Francisco.
Str. Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo.
Schr, Eclipse, Tov.-nsend-

, from Ha-

waii.
Str. Wnlnlonle. Flltz. from Koloa.
Str. Lchtin, Power, from Mnul ports.

Sundny. January 1!.
Str. Claudlnc, from Maul ports.

Monday, January IS.

Str. Lchun, Dower, for Moloknl ports;
5 p. in. ...

Sir. Valalealc, Plltz, for
Kllauea; C p. m.

Schr. Mnlolo, Moke, for I'unaluu; 3

P. i. .

DEPARTED.
Friday, January 10.

Str. Nllhaii, W. Thompson, for of
Eleele and Hnnapcpo: 6 p. m.

Schr. Lady, Nelson, for Koolau ports;
S p. m.

Sloop Kalulanl, for Eivn: 9 a. m.
Str. Mokolll, Searle, for Koolau ports; of

Btr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for Maul
and Konn ports. to

Am. hkt. Omega, Mackle. for Eureka.
Am. bkt. S. G. Wilder, Jackson, for

Snn Francisco. In

Am. hkt. Archer, Calhoun, for ban

Am. bkt. Albert, Grllilth, for San
Francisco.

S. S. Hongkong Mnru. Fllmer. for
San Francisco; 4:30 p. m.

Saturday, January 11.

S. S. America Marti, Going, for the
Orient; C:20 p. in.

Str. Mnul, Hennett, for Hnmnkun
ports; at noon.

Am. schr. II. D. Bendixon, Oleson.
for the Scund.

Am. schr. Joseph Rusk, Peterson, for
Eureka.

Sundny, Jnnunry 12.

Am. bk. Kllkltat, Cutler, for the
Sound.

Am. bkt. George C. Perkins, Jensen,
for Eureka.

Am. bk. James Johnson, llennecke,
for the Sound.

Str. Noenu. Pederson. for I.ahalnn.
Kaannpall, Honokau and Kukulhuele;
3 p. m.

Gaso. schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for
Lnhalna, Mnkcnn, Klhel, Kiillun, a

and llookena; 3 p. in.
Str. Klnnu. Freeman, for Hllo and

wnv ports: 12 in.
Str. Clnudlno, Parker, for Maul potts;

5 P. ni
Str. MlUahaln, Gregory, for Knual

ports, 5 p. m.
Str James Malu-e- , Tullett, for liana-mnul- u

and Ahuklnl: 4 p. in.
G. X. Co's S. S. Eureka, Woedon, for

Knliulul.

Orders For Moro Ships.

The Hongkong Telegraph snys; The
United States government litis decided
to build twenty-on- e gunidsdilps to ho

stationed nt Manila, and to give orders
for them to certain shipbuilding com-
panies In the East. The contract for
the construction will bo concluded by
means of tenders, and therefore sev-

eral Japanese shipbuilding yards, In-

cluding the Nagasaki, the lshlkawa-Jlm- n,

the Hrngn, nnd others, together
with the Shanghai and the Hongkong
viinls. have already been Invited to
enter Into the competition which Is to
come off the beginning of next month.
The term for the construction will be
one year.

llilo Slipping.
Charters: --Am. scar. iwiS f Iray

Harbor.
Hark Ceylon, Port Gamble.
Am. stmr. Enterprise, San Francisco.
Schr. Eva. Eureka.
Ship Falls of Clyde, San Francisco.
Hk. Ithoderlck Dim, San Francisco.
Ilk. St. Catherine, S.in Francisco.
Vessels In Port: Ah. lilt. Amy Turnur,

Warlimd, Master.
Am. slip. .Marlon Citllcott, Nelson, Mas-

ter,
Am. sclir. W. I'. WltzeiiMiin, Dnowo-rtz- .

Muster.
Schr O. M. Kellogg, Iverson, Muster.
Am. bk. Annie Johnson, Williams.
Schr Defender, Marsters.
Am bk. Martha Davis, McAlltnan,

Master. j.J
Sc?r. Otillle Fjord, llosch.
Departed: Jan. 3, Am. brig Conauelo,

Page, to lluna for sugar.
Jan. 1, Schr. Chas. L Woodbury

Honolulu with wood.
j

,$., I

Kahului ShtipltiK
i In ports Am. bktne, QtilcKstcp,

Mellm from Taconin, lumber.
Hr baik Antiope, Murray, from

?m ih, c Jl. j

Am ;.ir. Stanley S.hmnltz, from Ta- -

uro.i. lumber.
Am bk. V. it. Flint, Johnson, faun

it o Ki.,nclseo, merchandise.
Vrr!.il. Jan. 1, Br. bark Antlcpe, '

M.irj. 10 days fro-- i Ladyimttb, C at.
Jen. i. Am. schr. BUmley Schmaltz, j

Oi) irom iaeom imnwir.
Jan. 4, Am. schr. Stanley Schnv.li 15

ansa fio u Eureka. lumber. '
Jpn S. S. Clai .din. Parser, f oin ,

Honolulu
Jan. u, s. S. iu idlna, Parker, . rom

liana
Departures: Jan. ", Ac uctr. 3fi ilia.

Knudsun, for the Siund.
Jan. 3, Am. schr H. T, Alexai.der,

Johiibon, for San Fltnclsco,
Jan. 11, S. S. Clause, Perkor, fcr Ho

nolulu.

WAILUKU, Jan. U.-R- ev. James A.
Henderson, a colored minister who cams

-- to Maul from Montgomery, Alabama,
ibout a year ago. and who ha.i since i

served as pastor to the negro colony at
Hprcckelsvllle, died from a stroke, of par--

k enderon was 0 years old, and wag
,. aorn and raised near Montgomery, Ala- -

visit

mma. Vhen youmr man. he entered
S Bookt,r v1llinKton

3 SkBCe' Ala" ylB t
at Tus- -

S - received malbduciiilnn m thm in.
tS Ututlon.News,

OJ.. j

a

Judge A. H. JJumphreyi eiDctM to
n MaulOjtt week.

T.nfomce jpy o L C. ft fi. Co. hai
uosainovea mm HSnockHltvllle to Camp

ran if
a

u a--
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GRAND JURY !

FOR HAWAII'

SaysBoardsShouIdj'irj.1
" .. i'ii' Hon.

Mot Pay boyd s

Bills.

H1I.O, Jan 10. The report of Hie grand
Jury to Judge I.ltll" borders on the sen-

sational In some of Us frnture. A good
pnrt of the time of the Jury wns taken
tip In the Investigation of tin- - liquor s

to a Jap nniiied tltnoro. who ob-

tained a llcenao before the irotent of
Sheriff Andrews reaclud Tnasuier
Wright. The Jury charges thai Territo-
rial olllclnls, namelv n clerk In tin- - sher-
iff's ollice. a clerk In tho District Court,
and tho clerk of Jtiflgo Little, nro Inter-
ested In tho concern which Is known as
the Jnpanoso Wine nnd I.lqunr Company.
The Jury recommends a "wash day."

In regard to complaint thnt Superin-
tendent lloyd has charged the expenses

his trip to tho road board the Jury
says :

"Wo have examined Into this, nnd find
that said board have not paid this bill,
but we do find that they were In receipt

such it bill for 1217., but refused to
pay It.

"We ilsn llnd that n like bill was sent
South Hllo Hoad Hoard for $2S0. which

bill wns claimed to be due lloyd for trnv-ellln- g

nnd other expenses incurred while
South H'.lo district, and like llnmti-ku- a

Itond Hoard, nlso refused payment.
We lire very strongly of the opinion

thnt the toad bo.inls acted wisely In re
fusing in pay sttrli bills, as there li a
sperlal appropriation for such
and ns wo understand it rond money can
be used for road pin poses only.

'We also understand that kolmlii and
Wulmea lto.nl Hoards paid surli llko
bills, which we are of the opinion should
not hnvii been pa'd, nnd very much auc-
tion the right or legality of Superintend-
ent of IMilillr Works rendering such bills,
nnd requesting payment of snme."

The .grand Jury nlso Investigated the
escape, of murderer Fujlharn, who wns
In tile Illlu Jail under sentence of dentil.
The Jury' exonerates the sheriff, and then
says:

"At tho samo time we nru of the on'.n.
Ion that the prisoner escaped through
the connivance of tho guards, not over
the fence, or wall, but through the gale,
nnd that the prisoner's bed was so ar-
ranged to represent a person sleeping
thereon, not by the prisoner but bj" bOtne- -

one In the Jail, and that one Kan Kou,
prisoner, Immediately opposite snld

Fujlharn. should not hear any noise do-
ling the night, n guard being placid be-

tween the two prisoners und both pris-
oners being shackled, and the doors of
both cells open. It would seem to in that
tlin prisoner was assisted to
Willie we have no proof thnt bribery wni
resorted to, wo nre of opinion that aid
was given the prisoner, both on the In-

side and oiits'de of the J.ill."
The Jury nlso condemned the Jail as

tllmsy and recommends Improvement.
COUIIT CASES.

Ill Judge Utile's court Kiihalckoa,
larceny, and All J! assault, were ac-
quitted. 1'edro, n Jnp, of Hiimnkiia, wns
convicted of malicious Injury. A nolle
prosequi wns enteied In the case of Geo.
Duikee, larceny.

Indictments returned by the grand Jury
were nlso rend to tho prisoners. Three
natives from ll.iuiakua are charged with
setting lire to logs and brush on Albert
Horner's land.

Kan Kou w.ti charged with crncklng
his wife's skull with it hnminer. Ho
pleaded guilty, and wns sent up for II vu
years. I' uglsnkl was Indicted for murder
In the first degree. Me threw himself on
the mercy nt the court nnd was sentenc-
ed to prison for ten years.

Jiiijarin, burglar, wns sentenced to
prison for live years, and two Porto

charged with assault wero nlo sen-
tenced to llvo years each. A big lot of
minor offenders wero given Jail sen-
tences.

TRANSITION PEIHOD CASE.
Ah Quolig, a Chinese, who bad been

serving a life sentence for r.ipc, entered
a plea in bar. He was one of the transi
tion prisoners.

THE HAND'S VISIT.
The band lias been having a busy time

playing every evening. The band on
Monday went to Olaa and Puna on tho
Hllo railroad la a special train nt the In-

vitation of the company. The band nlso
pl.ied for the exhibition drill given by
the military company.

KEPAIltS TO NORTH HII.O.
Tho road board of North lido has bud

troubles of its own since tho lust big
Hood which washed out seven culverts

frjbetween Luiipahoehoe nnd AVnlnkniiiuln.
Tho damage caused required plana fur
temporal y repairs nnd permanent Im- -

piovcinenls. Ity the lnxt Klnnu, the road
board sent a requisition to the board of

'publla warns for w,w icci or iiimoer
,nnu onier mnierinis wmi wn.cn to maie
the gulches temporarily passable for
team. Assistant Supeilntendent of I'ub- -
He AS'orks Marston Campbell enme over
this week to oversee the work of repair- -
lug tho washed out bridges. Tho lumber
will bo shipped by the Maul, nnd will

landed at Pupnulca. Two assistants
.accompanied Mr. Campbell.

SHORT NEWS NOTES.
Mr nn,i Mr. t T T.wl nnnmmnn llm

engagement of their daughter Hazel to
M". Clarrnet' UoblKon of Iang Island.

James Scott has gone to Maui to take
the management of the Klhel plantation.

The two stores of Wnll, Nichols Co.
lur,. will be consolidated.

S mdny, Jan. it, Postnnster Sevt ranco
eolihrHtpd the fiftieth rimileerwnrv nt 1,Iq

arrival In tho Islands.
lorester Hniighs, accompanied by i:.

M. Orltlltb, Is maklni; a tour of Hawaii's
forests.

Mr. 1. P.rrlrkson exhibited a cane load-
er yesterday at noon at Ponohawal nnd
Pleasant streets, which he dnlnis will
greatly cheapen the process of loading
cane In the ileitis. It Is made nn the der-
rick plan, nnd Is designed to wcIrIi and
load the cane at the satno time. The ex.
perlment was mado yestcrdny with 1M

Invention
a patent.

th
actual handling of can r a tn dayn.-

A CUHH FOn LVMHAOO.

W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vft.,
U, S. A., says: For more than a year
I suffered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, nnd It gave
me entire relief, which nil other reme-
dies had failed to do." Sold by nil drnl-er- s

nnd druggists. Hrnson, Smith ft
Co., Ltd., agent for II, I.

on eanefiuay, January 8. hoi.. ".8 6ercd a serious stroke in July from ' 'u"nU? ,r .8a,n(1 ln t'"'
J? 2 Jlch ho had almost recovered when tin X. npp"ci,,.'vn for.
.5? second nn(1 '." x" ru further triala; ana ratal stroke occurred, Mr.

d9"6 school
a of students.
? na

g It

located.
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"
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PRINCE DAVID.-
ENGAGEMENT

3

(.upeial t'i the Advertiser)
AN FRANCISCO, Jan. I. --The

of Prince David nnJ
MIM Campbell wns announced nt

given by Mis Campbell in
men hotel In Han Jose, nnd

Samuel Parker wns tho
ipok-srn- an for the fair and rich Ha- - hnve been David, the King. While

girl who nt blushing by the will never know that exalted state. It

,'de of Prlnee David. The declaration is still left for him to do his people
I, if the engagement came after n fort- -' and his country great srvlce. 1

night of coy denials by the Prince's know that Miss Campbell will uo cv- -

swoetheart, nnd after considerable erythlng to nsilst him. I congratulate
parleying by Mrs. Campbell, the moth-- ! them and say nlohn."
er of the coming bride. Prince David j II. VS. Hradloy of San Francisco re- -

and to the "The Ladles," Inhas a poor reputation for thrift, sponded toast,
Mrs. Campbell tllil not give her con- - u very pleasing manner.
sent to her daughter's betroth.nl until C. T. llurr of Snn Jose was the only

the prospective groom und she had other speaker. He congratul.it- -

ivarhed a thorough understanding ns cil the Prlnee and his brld- i-

to it settlement of Miss Campbell's for-- 1 elect, and snld that he had

tlno known the Campbells for many
The mediation of Colnnid Parker did ' years. He said he knew the young lady

iniieh to win success for David, and well, and that the Prince would marry
Judge Gear nnd George Dnvls ulso aid- - one of the noblest women It had ever
od In argument for the suitor. been his privilege to become acquainted

A week ago Invitations were Issued with,
to forty close friends of the Campbells, Among those who snt down to the
und of Prince David to dine with Miss! dinner were Mrs. James Campbell, Miss
Campbell nt the St. Jnmcs hotel, on

'
Alible Campbell, Prince David, Herbert

New Year's evening. Two hundred Kidder, George Hooper of the Occident-promine- nt

San Joseans were bidden to nl Hotel; C. T. Uurr, Miss Ilomcra,
a ball which followed tho dinner. vertlser by the Inst mall that Miss

The tnbles were arranged In the form Campbell had denied she was ntllanced
of n parallelogram nnd were gorgeous- - to Prince David. The day after tho
ly decorated, ns wns the banquet hull, steamer left with this statement, the
The color scheme was pink and the do-- , Chronicle published a similar one. Hut
signs Included large lamp shades, rib- - the story would not down, nnd on IX'-bo-

and festoons nrrnnge.l In an artls- - jcemb'T 29, the Examiner published nn
tie and harmonious manner. Smllax article from San Jose, reviving the gos-an- d

holly In wreaths were twined Mrs. Hurr, Miss Alice Campbell, Dr.
about the windows. The glow of aiEdwnru llninrooK, Mrs. Ada l.noue.',
hundred electric lights made brilliant Mrs. Joseph It. Hyland, Miss Edith
the room. Tho tables were strewn with Gay, Ernest Parker, Jnmes Parker,
the choicest Mowers of California. The!.Mrs. Alice Carmlclincl, Harry IJradley,
cucsts were .seated about 8:".0 o'clock, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hunt, Joseph II,
and almost Immediately Colonel Par-- ,
ker arose nnd announced the engage- -

nient. !

With all the eclat possible to the
hnndsome Hawaiian Mr. Parker snld:

"Ladles und gentlemen: It Is with
the greatest pleasure that I Inform you
of the engagement of Miss Abble
Campbell nnd Prince David Kawnna-nnko- n.

I congrnttilalo the bride-ele- ct

and the prospective groom. Let us nil
drink to their life-lon- g happiness,"

Sam drained his gluss and looked
over at George A. Davis, who Is on a
strictly water diet. Davis In n Hood of
choice oratory covered all points of the
romance. He was nt ins nest aim
nmnxod and pleased the quiet San
Joseans by the beauty of the oratorical
bouquets which be giacefully Hung at
Miss Campbell, Prince David, Mrs.
Campbell. Snm Parker, and everybody
within reach.

Davis said In pint: "It would bo un- -

becoming In me to eulogize the virtues
of tho Prince because It Is well-know- n

that I was closely connected with hlui

entrance

occurred

the tie, girl
but

thnt sterling
with

line
daughters. It is dancing

strange

to Joso
In niid-wnl- l.

closing century denials
cense

Honolulu Examiner's
Tenitory with me In congrnt -
ulntlng Prince who Is prince by
nature well ns by name upon Un-

successful termination his
Dals Judge Goo.

Gear, spoke as follows As member
the same un intimate

friend Prince David.
upon the announce-

ment his engagement to one
loveliest daughters, inn

that the young
Jose not h en able to

her California. Prince David
has won u prize upon which no
can bo I say aloha."

Colonel again, saying:
am pleased that It has to me
announce engagement. Prince

MARCONI MAY

PROPOSED

.(Special I the Advertis )

3. Iluffalo Kx-pre- ss

suggests the for
n across tho Pacific de-

layed until It Is leurned whether wire-
less stitlons Francisco, Hawaii,
Wake Island, Guam

would not answer same pur-
pose cost.

SAN Jan. 4. lluU

All Hawaii was greatly Interested
the that Marconi had Hashed sig-
nals from Cornwall, England, to St.
Johns, Newfoundland, without a

Hawaii yearns tor a to connect
It with mainland so that commun-
ication with the world outside the isl-

and without
waiting a or for the trans-
mission. project Mnckay

In Honolulu ns a
to the desired end, hut now the people

there are asking enrh af
ter all. It not be possible to estab-
lish a wireless system that
can answer the same purpose as

ir m,i rw.,n !,.,. frn,
St. Johns to Cornwall, distance

why can ho not do
thing between Honolulu nnd Fran- -
Cisco, only 300 further?

Is being seriously dls- -
cussed already the

MISS CAMPBELL
ANNOUNCED.

David Knnnnnakoti was tny plitl.il,
tivnl, we have be- n filmJi nhv.i ,

That fnendHhlp and the tl' whl h bind
us forlna me to praise him Imj inU' h,

but yearn of CQmpnnli)nhi have
taught mo to vniuo ills frlemixiup nt
full. for the annexation of

to tho United States he woll.d ,

Uyland, Esther Cummlngs, Esther
Chrystul.

After the dinner a wedding march
was played nnd led by Prince Dnvld

Miss Campbell, guests marched
to music room on second

the hotel, where those invited only
to the greeted them. room was
decorated with palms, bamboo, smllax
and holly berries. Over the stage the
Amcilcun and Hawaiian Hags wore
draped and n lnrgo American ling hung
over the to the room.

Miss Abble Campbell wore a pale
do chine with bodice cut

decollete, and short sleeves. A great
necKiuce oi oinmonus was aoout ner
throat, nnd In her raven hnir glistened
a dozen gems of immense value,

Mrs. Curmlehael wore a gown
lavender satin, brocaded white, In

i princess The bodice was cut
low, with short sleeves, trimmed
while lace. was in panels
lllled v. Ith chiffon, over a petticoat
n hlte silk, and trimmed with lavender
end silver passementerie.

Icompanled by a of Miss Camp
bell in her mardi-gra- s bull gown, taken
In Honolulu, by Davey, and also by
picture David.

A week ago Miss Abble Campbell
tertalned the pupils of the Notie Dame

Illlt'l VHIUI Ul .HUML', Ul UII JUHC, III
the Hotel St. James, In that A
inuslcale was given with fifty fellow
students Miss Campbell and
friends as guests.

The young Indies who nlnved
Miss Maud Campbell, Irene
Campbell, Miss Hilda "Wilcox, Miss
Monica Wilcox, Miss Emily Agulrre,

Pliilgau nnd Ada Rhodes. A de- -
llclous supper wn3 served when
musicale wns over,

FREDERICK OT.P.IEN.

KNOCK OUT

PACIFIC CABLE

up und the signals were Hashed on a
straight line to the destination,

away. The facilities nre much
better In Hawaii nnd near San Fran-
cisco thnn at either terminal
points chosen by tho Italian Inventor
tor his last experiment. For the Hon-
olulu end an Inviting
location, while Mt. Tamalpals would
give almost any desired elevation for
the San Francisco station.

Whatever dilllcultles may be In
way of a commercial adaptation of
Itnllaii wizard's Is
question about the way matter Is

ln Hawaii. The people there
believe that their long-desir- cable
can llnd a sntisfnetoiy substitute In tho
Marconi system wireless
and they nre anxious thnt Invent-
or conio West and try his hand nt es
tablishing communication between

und Francisco.

Latest From M.ea Stone.
SOFIA (Hulgaria). Jan. 3.-- The local re-

ports of tho release of Miss Kllen M.
' Stono and her companion, Mme. Tsllka

remnlii unconfirmed. News from tho
frontier says the brigands aro hiding In

Turkish territory, and aro being hustled
by the Inhabitants, who had previously
been victimized by tho bandits. A

recently. In tho leaders

as a brother of mystic and as a ' Miss Campbell's most Intimate
close personal Mend; 1 could say friend. Miss Anita Chrystal, wore un

I value his friendship und exquisite dress of white organdie trlin-qii.illl-

and was not surprised that ineil rare Valenciennes lace and
he hnil won the heart of one of In- - nulling and pink satin bows,
wall's fairest Hut The inule for the was

that the Uepubllcan dered by a quintet of Hawaiian must-Nation-

Ciiminltteeniini from Hawaii clans who also played during tho
announce the of ttie; ner. They were brought from San

Democratlo candidate who opposed him Francisco Snn for the occasion,
at the llrst Congressional light Iu- - The supper was served ab.mt

" night.
"The years the are Iterations nnd of the engage-fu- ll

of wonders, and therefore nient have occupied space In tho
to be puzzled. The the race track newspapers of San Francisco nnd San
and all lovers of true sport and all good Jose In the past week. I wrote the

In nnd the sip. Tho article wns nc- -
will Join

the n
as

of suit."
When bud closed,

a
of and ns

of I heaitily
congratulate him

of of
and I

surprised marriageable
men of San ha- -
keep In

value
set.

Parker spoke
"I fallen '

to this

r

Ill'FFALO, Jan. The
that projects

laying cable be

at Sun
nnd tho Philip-

pines the
at much Uss

FRANCISCO, The
letln says:

111

news

c.ibll'. i

cable
the

settlements may be had
week more

The cable of
was welcomed means

over other If.
will

telegraph
the

h
n of

1S00 miles, the same
San

miles
This question

in Honolulu, and

hilt

us
Hut lln-- 1

l

Miss

and the
the the floor

of
hnll The

crepe gown,

j

Alice
of in

style.
with

The skirt
of

portrait

a
of

en- -

V. J
city.

of other

were
Miss

Flora
the

ISO)

miles

of the

Tantalus offers

the
the

invention, there no
the

regarded

of telegraphy,
tho

Honolulu San

light
which

ld

engagement

of
I much

club,

throughout

club,

people nre speculating on the means of the brigands are said to nave oeen
thnt mny be necessary to have the sys- - wounded. Part of tho brigand band,
tern Inaugurated I wearied of the delay In obtaining a ran- -

'r "r'lves, have deserted andIn the published accounts of "f,
ennl's litem ncnlecment It nn..L re attempting to er Ilulgarta, but

"PPears ,ho uarj, are dosely watching the fron-th- at

stations were erected 200 feet tler u ,8 rurthcr nU that tho where-abov- e
sea levrl at one end of the de- - i,outs of the captives U known and that

sired line of communication, nnd at r in hoped the agents of tho missionaries
the other end MX) feet nbove sea level, will b abln to get In contact with the
From these stations balloons were snt bandits la a few days.

yijfw

Vf'vrnTi'WlJ A! I'rlc" blrli will Im

J ) I .1,V-.-
A O AilrsrtltK l.i -- wry W nun

Hill Order Dcpirlnvnt for tboss Living out ol Honolulu.

Feather-stitc- h ltrald, C yards In piece, per piece,
6, 10, l'. 20, 25 cents.

Shell llalr;dus, In boxes of a dozen, 2." cents per
box.

American Hairpin Cnblnets, G cents each.
Wurim'sFeatherbone Collar Forms. 20 cents

each. ' .info

Wood Dar ilng Halls, fi cents each; with sterling
sllvermountlng, 23 cents each.

Spool Hast ng Cotton, 200 yards, warranted, two
for 5 cents.

Treasure Safety Pins, equal to the best Imported,
C cents per dozen.

Gnrtcr Webbing, pure elnstlc, 10. 2i, U, 20, 25

cents p r ynrd.
Emery IJ.ills, needed to tnke rust off your needles,

C cents each.
English Ilalrpln Cabinets, very fine quality pins,

10 cents each.
Stiny .Lock Pins, very pretty shell, 10 cents each.
Darning C nton. Coats' fast black, 6 cents n ball.
Improved Darning Hall, with spring attachment,

25 cents.
Curling Irons, ir cents each.
Harbour's Irish Linen Thread, 200 yards, 10 cents.
Aluminum Thimbles, 10 cents each.
"The Comfort" Corset Hose Supporters, 25 cents

per pair.
WHITNEY & HARSH, limited.

Mall Order Dept. Box 171. Honolulu. Oahu.
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A GOOD TOP
WAGOjXS,
PHAETONS,
BRAKES,
SUUKEYSj
BUGGIES,
RUNABOUTS.

$3

Mi

PACIFIC VEHICLE AND SUPPLY CO.
Day Blucl;, Bcretrtum Street, Honolulu.
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KuOORlLLOMll CATALOGDE

V .m ii IT.--'I ..'.. ' - Tim

G. N. WILCOX, President. J. F. HACKFELD, Vice President.
1J. SUIIK, Secretary and Trcaau rer. T. MAY, Auditor.

SCIFIG GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 487

Wc Are Prepared to FHi All

Artificial.
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Humes?, Cnrriago
Material, Iron Horse Shoes.

Orders for

$1"?

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON I' AND: "" '" "

PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FEjITILIZEH,

SALTS. ETC., ETC.. ETC,
Special attention given to nnalysls of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All goods nre GUARANTEED In ovcry respect.
For further particulars apply to

dr. w. averdam. Manager Pacific Gnaiio and Ffirlilizcr Company

DR, J. COLLI3 BROWNE'S

IS TIIK OUIGINAL AND ONLY OICNPIXE.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
.DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR Y.

PAGE WOOD stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE was
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the whole story of
the defendant. Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and re regretted to ;ay It
hud been sworn to. See tho Times, July 18, 1S01.

DR. J. COLLIS UROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine which
assuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES tho nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is tho GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

Tho General Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as a
CHARM: one dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta, states: "Tivo doses completely
cured mo of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is the true patlatlve In
NEURALGIA. GOUT. CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-
tacks of EPILEPSY. SPASMS. COLIC. PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this Remedy has given
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. R. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyno benrs on the Government
Stamp ihe name of the Inventor. DR. J. COLL" BROWNE. Sold In bottles.
Is Viil. Is Dd nnd 4s Cd, by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer, J, 7, DavetlCOft, 23 Grent Russell St., London, W. C.
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You Enjoy It;
You Need It, Too.

PRIM
Has all tho tonic of

puro hops and malt.
pure and nged.

Order a trial case from the
Main 341.
Free in City.

1

BUGGY, $100.00

SSa":

Tr-VAS-
r

Varnishes,

LAGER

.fertilizers.

wonderful properties

Absolutely properly
Brewery.

Telephone
Delivered


